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On roacliing tiio \\ naesboi'o 
Dojiot, wo are met, b)’ the ufHcers 
(,)t Jiihviiming- Jmdgo ami kimlljf 
oiitcn'tamod lii their lios])itablc 
homos, 'i'lie Baptist ohuroh is 
pacVed and good order prevails. 
j';r,tor Ibirmon pi'itv.s tor the 
oiiillreii and Rov. B. ii. Culbreth 
closes with a good speech, and 
lIio doxology is a liberal contri
bution. Leaving the good people 
ol Wadesboro wo are oft’for Mon
roe, and ai’e very Jtindly received 
at Jie depot, and oiuirtei'ed at the 
Hotel, now greatly impi'oved. 
Oiir enterti'dii. is uiiBomiced to 
be in the Court-House—a iiard 
place, aftbrding but little room 
tor the people and less tiH’ the 
■ehiidreu. ft'lie evening i.s also 
very warm; but the people are 
i|uiot Rev. Jessee Wheeler offers 
prayer ami our eiitertiiiument 
deeply interests tiie ])eople, l.iivt 
no eolleetiou is iiieutioncd and 
the people fail to c.vperioucc lluit 
it is more biessed .to givo tlaiu to 
receive.' Yet the pciipile ol Un
ion county fool increased iiitoro.st 
in the Orphan work and iv-ili send 
Ineir ott'erings soon. Long before 
day tlie sleeping children- are 
•i.ivnsed and off for Lincointon,

1 liero a cordial welcoino Is await- 
ng us. Now the ciiililron are 
,ut i.obed In recover lost .sleep 

■; id refresh themselves for to-night, 
in lookingaruundin Lineoliiton, 

ivo see a chiu-ming village, with- 
r<>i.>d water, mouiihtin sir, iind 
mli'eshiiig shade trees. As- a 
;uinm-ar re-sort it merits a front 
..nk. This is the first pla-oo on 

uif tour in which we ha,ve hiund 
.pies abundant to eat iuid todry.

.. /a-ct it is a place and country 
’• good living and g<K)d apiie- 

.:.es, and the children enjoy eat- 
:g ' and sleeping. Rev. N. B. 

'.-■•bb is holding a pi-otr.act.ed 
■ loting here, but he suspends to 

i .,ar the Orphans. lie sent the 
■st do'iar given by an imlividual 

A> begin the orph-an worlc and 
I'l-i iiitei'e.st in it has not yet aba- 
..-n. Rev. Mr. .lohnston offers 
IS the I’resbyterian churcii and 
lie house is liill. Ho leads in 
irayer for the young, and- the 
leojde iiia.nifo.st much interest ill 
he work. But the train will 
)on bo here and this delightful 
H.it will bo known to ns by the 

-iciisant impression it has made 
poll our minds and hearts 
ilore k Buffalo. Tlio train 

iojis near Buffalo Crook, about 
t:ve miles from Shelby—but 
deaveland Lodge has pi’ovided 

transportation and assigned a 
• -'easant homo with Rov. J. R.

• rawick. He and his estimable 
mdy are fond of the School-room,

- -nd of children and have a fel- 
w-feelingfor teacliers. Shelby 
..s on a-coo! and lofty site, and 

■'crs nienn-taifi air, cool water 
wj a Irealthful climate to visitors.

- is al.s<3 near Clcavelavid Mineral 
,pri«gs,. Ratterson’s Spring and 
; in'r places of resort:. The

lUTches are small, but the Oourt- 
■lusois large and airy ,aml well 

.-■ovid( d with scats. Our onter- 
;'.'nraoi>t i.s well attended. .Ifov.
' -'ido lli.ll od'erf, ])raycr. and at 

'-v I'losehccoimneiids the work to 
jieople. Hev. H. C. Hudson 

:..i) endorses the work in a- very 
1 .speech..

Ca})t..(Jidnoy, Jfaioi’Lceam! all 
n.; promiueut citizeuaare zealous 

active friends of the oi'iihaus. 
On Sunday wo enjoy the pleas- 

of hearing two good S'u-moiis, 
u, by Rev. J. Ij. Reyno!d;i, 1). 
.. and the other by liev. M. C. 
■ulsou. We also take the ehll-

dieu to sec j)i.lrs. Roloris, once 
known as'^liss Minnie Fddius.
She and Mrs. Harris, .(then Miss 
Carrie .leuk!u,s) i.mce gave a se- 
ries,of concerts-'fiir tl^t; be!|.ellt ol 
the Orphan work and ferried us 
safely over’ti swelling t ide of pe
cuniary troubles.- She gives the 
gives tlie children apples and 
melons, but they keep •wiiisperiug 
“ask her to slug”—“ask her to 
sing.” She .slugs several liynius 
in her own inimitable stjde, and 
with that same wonderful voice, 
which at one lime seems soft as 
an evening zephyr and then s',veils 
into a hurricane of liarraonies, 
while the Ori>baus are overwhelm- anco. 
ed with silent woudier. We were 
glad to form tlio acquaintance oi 
her husband and her mother who 
receives us tvith such- cordial 
kiiiduess. But Monday .comes 
and off we go. Mrs. McAteo scuds 
us a lunch, and at Lincoluton 
the ladies of t.he Baptist Church 
present us with a box of chicken, 
cusi.ai'ds, })ics and cake &e., and 
other ladies send usapples, peach
es &c, &c,, and il'.o children at
tack them with mountain appe
tite:;; but all in vain.

At Charlotte, the Court-House 
is olfered us and wo a.:e kipdbv 
and iibcraiiy entertained at the 
Central Hotel. Mr, ami Uirs. Itc- 
cles have a, very quiet wa.y of 
making a hotel as pleasant .as a 
homo. But the rain ffiils iuces- 
.santiy and our naJIeuce.i.s small, 
being conrposed. of those only 
who are determined to go in spite 
of wind and weather. No col
lection is maiie; but the}' retuse 
to leave without 'making sume 
contributions. On Tupsda.y wc 
are oil’for Tjauriuburg, where.we 
are still retpiested to eat iicartily.'
'riie clmrcii is full. Rev. Mr. Co-, 
ble oft’ers prayer and closes with 
a very impressive spieech. The 
people are very attentive, d’lio 
rail-road men have not been jiaid 
for several mouths, but their eon- 
trilnitious are liberal.

Early on \Yedue.sday morning' 
we are in Wilmington, and break
fast at the Mauuing Mouse. At 
night all imiuGiiso iiiroug cro'.vds 
T’haliaii Hall. Mr, E. J. I’enuy- 
packer has offered this splendid 
Hall free of charge and the Cor
net Band cofiperates with, ns :uid 
by good taste in liie .seiectiou of 
qiieces and skill in performing 
them, coutribates to the success 
of the entertainment.

J>lr.. .Eiigeno''S. Martin introdu
ces the (.Irplians in a neat and 
tlidugl.it fni speec.h, and Hr. Eve- 
ritt has a committee rea.!!}’ and a 
liberal collection is made. And 
then Capt. Manning refuses to 
make any bill for our board, 
though ho saw our special gifts 
and destmetive powers display
ed around his table.

On election dav', tvo are 
ni»!i-;-WARi) noiJNii,

One neiT boy has been taken 
in at Sln.dby ; another was put on 
at Lmnbertou, with a box of judi
ciously selected clothing from the 
ladies of .l.nmbertoiij.aud now we 
take in tlirce orjilinns.at filag'no- 
lia, three at ^Yar,sl^lv, and t'.vo at 
G-Oidsb'oro. M’iiat cau tvo' do 
with iiiuetceu e.rphaiis in Raleigh 
mi election night! But wo are 
met b)' Fast t.-irand Ma.ster Nich
ols, ami the Committees of Hiram'
.and AC. G. Hill Lodges, and 
lion,es are provi-'ied for all On 
Friday with Twenty chihlren 
we arrive at the Orphan House 
in t.ixford..

And now wo conclude by re-
turtiing

i.-ininu- TUAXKS
To Cant. Andren-s i’or free trans
portation e.\'(-r tlie Ihiieigh cv 
(.-iasiou Ron 11 ami .over (he Ral
eigh A. .Augusta Air-1! lie, to

AV. F. Chirk, General Ticket Agi, 
ior free tmii-spurUiUcHi over llio 
Coroliua Ceolral .U;iii\v:xy, to 

1 >a'5>tisl', i\ioihodist and 
l'resl>ytoriau' ciiarclios for tho 
use of thc.d' i'.onyoK of worslopj 
to lliC ].-6dtTQ.s, citizens of
all the places ^'^aived, I'or their 
uniform courtesy and kiudilcBs, 
and above aJi to that iVil-Keoiny 
Kve who has guided our stops ui 
paths Cl safety tlirough a iong 
and ])crilous journey and has 
brouglit us bonie sound iu body 
and mind, with tho means of cn- 
iargiug’ our work and of improv
ing tho facilities for its permorm-

::i becoiii'Ug i-egishitors, Sena'-ors 
ur Ih-esidenis, but they may suc- 
oed in attaining respectable 
positions in society, enjoy the v.i- 
spect and conlidenco of their ac- 
(luaintancos while living, and bo 
iiouored and rogfet.tod ■\^'hon they 
rlio.
rmarsciijl ai iSacOrg^biijz

A POOK S3«¥—A

About fifty seven years ago, a 
])00r boy, an orplian, about ton 
years of age, w<i3 taken to a tai
lor s shop in ■ .Raleigh and bound 
apprentice to tho tailor. He 
(Muiid noitlier read nor write and 
was never scut to scliool.

jH'ter serving his time and 
]ea,nnng' his trade, lielclt iialeigli 
and went to Bouih Carolina 
where ho worked some time as a 
journeyman tailor .He went from 
South Oru'oliua toGreonvilie, then 
a small town, in Kast Tennessoo, 
where he opened a tailor s idiop 
of his own. 'Here lie married an 
excellent woman ',vho had some 
education, and it is safd that he 
was indebted to her 3iot onbr for 
improving his education; but 
even for a knowledge ot the al- 
pl'.abet. At any ra.te sh.o assisted 
hi laying fho foundation of an ed
ucation Achich )io improved by 
reading and study until lie luid 
acquired a fair knowledge of the 
JAiglish language.

He was sober, industrious and 
•polite, and gained the good wlii 
and confidence of the people, of 
his town to such an extent that 
they made liim .Mayor In 18d0, at 
the age of 22 }ngirs. 'bliev next 
elected liim to represent the 
county iu the J^tate Legislature, 
first as a member of tlie llouse of 
He])ree5eiitatives and then of tlie 
Senate. He performed his duties 
so faithfully tliat the ].)eo])le of 
Tennessee elected liini (foveinor 
in-.185,-3 and again iu 185,5. In 
■1857 ho was elected United States 
Senator and served as such'until 
1882, wlien 1)0 was made nrilitary 
Governor of Tennessee by Presi- 
dont Lincoln. In 18G4 ho was 
elected Vico 'IVcsident of the 
United States and, on tlie as
sassination of klr. Lincoln, ni 
April J8G5, lie beca.me IVesldent 
of tho United, States. He 
'was again elected to the United 
States Benate from Tennesseo in 
1874 which high office he held at 
the time of Ins. death which oc
curred on Satoday' July olst of 
ther. sent year.

When tho announcement of liis 
death readied ’Wasliiiigton City, 
Pixisidont firant issued a procla- 
maiion-- suspending biudnes-S in- 
{he Dcp/aiiinerji's. an.d the flags 
in the navy yard wore h.Awerou 
to half mast. The pOiode otmany 
cities gathered to give expression 
of their grief at tlie sad news, 
and the iiiidligence of his death 
was sent by tlie telegraph wu'rcs 
to tliO (‘ouiilrics of Europe, that a 
gTcat man was dead.

Tins man woas diiidrew' John- 
r.ton—tho poor orphan, tailor boy 
of ILaleigli—-t'iic o':-.Prcsident of 
tlio United States. Hi.s succop-s 
in life shows wdiat cau !:mi accom- 
plirliod ]>v industry and study, 
honesty and integrity, oven iu 
ihe-facoof great diil-h'uuies and 
uiider most unpromising cirenm- 
siaiU'C--'. .1.1 is is an c-.xa.mpiie worthy 
ibe imifatir.n of all the ]io(‘i*, 
tViendl, .ssorpl'.an hovsofthe conn- 
ti'V,' Tii-.'v U!;n' not all sureoi d

As may have been scon by 
our re])Oi’t of cash contributions 
to the Orphan Asylum, for the 
last month, there lias been a de
cided iinproveinent in this re
spect over any previous montli 
of the present year, and hence 
niudioftho uneasiness and anx
iety of those in the immediate 
charge of the Institution have 
been allayed. The friends in 
many ])aris of the State liave a- 
roused tlieniselves 1o activity in 
behalf of tl'.e orph.an Vvork, and 
tlie result has been, wiiat ive be
lieve it abvays will be wlien the 
subject is presented to the imme
diate attention of the liumane 
and charitable ipcoplo of the Stale, 
conTrilmtious have been gathered 
and forwardedsufficientfor current 
w’ants. Put ivhiie this is so, we 
would not liave the fact lost sight 
o.f that, oAving to tlie very limited 
cont3'i])utions of tlic Spring and 
early Summer, wc fell behind in 
keeping up supplies and repairs, 
in other tb.ing.s than necessary 
food and clothing, and hence 
now, .something over the means 
of meeting current expenses w ill 
bo necessary to suppl}' past lall- 
uves and prepare . conifortably-for 
the c.oming winter.

We are sadly deficient in mat- 
t:e-;sos and bedsteads, a supply 
of both of lA'hicli we would like 
to provide before, the winter sets 
iu. The .store room was alfeo 
nearly exhausted last winter of 
material for winter cltdhlng, es
pecially for tlio boys, as it was 
also of shoes and hats, so that we 
slniil begin tlie coming, winter 
com])arativoly destitute in these 
respects.

Yve mention tliose tilings in 
order that tlie friend,s of the Or- 
p’lian work may not be mislead 
bv the rather unusually large 
amount ofcoritribiit!on.s announc
ed for the last tiiree or four weeks, 
and relax their ciTorts in behalf oi 
the Institution.' The expenses of 
tho vvinter are mucii heavier tiian 
those of the summer. In sum
mer we cMiu get along very well, 
iu tho vray of icoding, on veget
ables with only justbacon enough 
to grease tliem, but in winter this 
supply is partly cut (df. J.die tax 
for wood is also very l.ieavy in 
winter, for wlioi’e there are so 
many children it would be cruel 
not to keep up sufficient warmth 
in the building to render them 
comfortable.

Wo bclicYO all the demands of 
the institution will be met; that 
it is only neces.sary that the liu- 
m.ane, chn,stia.n peo])le of the

])ia(ai llic Institution and tliose in, 
charge of it out ot the reacli rf 
perjiexitics ainl anxieties under 
wliicli they have sometime,s ia- 
borcdi.

Willie ihe Orphan Asylum was 
organized under tho immediate 
austiicoB bf tho Masonic Grand 
Lodge of North Carolina, ah'd 
the valualde pro’perly, St. JolnYs’ 
College, appropriated to its Use,’ 
i:s benefit.^ are b}" no means con
fined to the orphans of masons,’ 
but every benevolent order, and 
almost every religious denomina
tion are represented among the' 
.inmates. We therefore call, not 
only upon the Masonic fraternity, 
but upon every benevolent .socie
ty and every Christian denom
ination, as well as upon all tho 
cliaritably disposed iiitlio State, to' 
c.,>nsidci' the claims and contrll)- 
uto to tlic support of tlie Institu
tion, not only for tlie sake of tak
ing care of those already here, 
but to keep up and perpetuate an 
institution winch iu the prov
idence of God, may be the shei- 
ter and guardian dierealtor of 
some wiiosG prospects are now as 
bright as AA'cre, formerly, tho 
prospO(ds of many that are at pre
sent enjoying its benefits.

1

‘•PIS«i‘’52SSOK=”

By such a number and variety 
of mountebanks and humbugs has 
this term been aiiju’opriated that 
it has become almost a stench., 
figuratively, in thcjrublic nostril, 
•ddio iali^st instance of its appn - 
priation, is that of “Professor’’’ 
Bond, who made his appearance 
In Oxford last week and pro])Osed 
to delight and instruct,—at any 
rate to entertain—our good citi- 
ze.ns by walking on a taut wire 
across the street, thirty or forty 
feet fi’om the ground, and to per
form a. number of antics tliereou at 
the risk of breaking Ids- neck, at 
vvhicii delectable and recherche 
eutertainmont the ladies were es
pecially invited to be present.- 
A.s a compen.sation for such valu-- 
able services to the pul.dic, tlio 
“Profi^ssor” descended from liis' 
wire ami tot/k up a collection in- 
the mii.ldie of tlie jierformance.

What the amount of the collec
tion was v/e liave not learned, 
Init if it wa.s as mucii as half ai- 
dime we slmiild like to know 
wliat value received the spectators- 
got for it in return, unless it bir 
tho gratification arising from an
ticipating .seeing a fool break his- 
nock under ciiciinistances 1-avora-- 
blo to such a catasti-ophe. We- 
are sure no physical or morali 
good Avas derived from tlie oxhi-' 
bition, other than what the “Pro
fessor” Inmself got from the pockr=-' 
ets of the spectators.

State be informed of its rvants to
insure this. And it-is ivitli thi.s 
feeling and in this belief we from 
time to time bring the wants of 
tho Asylum before the public, 
trusting also in tliat good ik’ovi- 
dcnce under whose direction avo 
firmly believe it wa-s initiated 
and has tluLs far been sustained. 
As a result of llio recent tour of 
tho Bupevinteudent w-itli his com- 
ywny of Orphans through por
tions of tlio State Avhero the Or - 
])]ian work has not before been 
brought so immediately to the no
tice of the people, we aniicijiate 
not only increased eontributions 
for the present, l>u.t the arousing 
hK mam’new and achve friends 
of tl’.e '.ycrkwi'.o, wdth tliose who 
have lioretol'ore so zealomdv and 
c.mstanilv hilxu.'ed fin' ir. will

- Otcr Livuifj and Our Jhad^ Avitli’ 
o it quaint vignette ornamenta
tion, colored })]ates or chroino 
premiums, is Fast wfinning its ivay 
to the irositiou its literary merits 
entitle if among the forpuiosf pe
riodicals of tlio'day; VYo are in 
receipt of' the August number, 
ivliicti presents a idcli variety of 
AAT.ll Avritteu articl'cs, among them 
“Benilniscences 'oi tho Granville 
Gounty Bar over forty-five years 
ago,” by our aged and venerable 
ibilow citiren, .llom A. 5Y. Vena
ble, Avlilcli will boread Avith in
terest by members of the Bar and 
the genoi’al reader in this section 
of the Stefe.

T. B. Kiugsbiuy, Ksq., is still 
connected Avith the magazine as 
Associate edlror, and tlio IHely 
fiashcu >')f his vci'.satilo pen are 
Aj.siblc throughout its pages. •

Price per yee.r 83,'.)b; address 
B. I). P.'xa], editor and proprietor, ) 
Ihdeigli. X. f..’


